
new head of ruralcapruralvnrRurALCAPA
1 P plans

innovative programs for agency
bybyjuimcguireailijili mcguire
for thea tundra firmstiincttirms

jeanine kennedy the newly aapP
pointed head of ruralcapRural Cap is busy

one afternoon last week she was
preparing a newsletter holding several
staff meetings fielding a constant howflow
of phone calls and granting a
newspaper interview

yet kennedy showed no sign of
stress this 48ycarold former
housewife and teacher seems to thrive
on her intense workload

1 I want to workork inn supsupportponooff the
values and systemssystcmsystem ofodtheofthethe native
culture she says 1tI really believe
in it something that has lasted that

alongilonglong has tobeto be true

kennedy takes over ruralcapRurAL CAP a
community action program formed in
the 196qs to fightright poverty during a
time ofot fiscal crisis

within the past year its alcohol unit
and iitsts headstarijrogramhcadstact program lost
225000 in federal aand state funding

within twowcckstwo weeks of assuming her
job kennedy sayssays the sheffield ad-
ministration cut back funding for
ruralcapRurAL CAP by 15 percentpernI1

t
we are justjustV

coping to says ken-
nedy I1 cuts this size are seriously felt
in programs like Headhcadstartheadstartstart where
there arcare so many children in need of
help

the cuts to the alcohol unit come at
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investing in people teaching skills
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a time when according to kennedy
alcoholism is the biggest health pro-
blem among rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans

to soften the impact of the massive
government cutbacks headstarthcadstartHeadstart

workers voluntarily took a month off
wothoutwithout pay to save money

ruralcapRurALCAP was formed in the mid
60s as part of president johnsons

war on povrtypoverty over the years it ha
had many successes

its home wealherizationweatherization program

was one of the first in the nation the
federal government had planned to
build new homes for the villagers un-
til one local resident pointed out hatthat

all they really needed was some
insulation

we found a cost effective solu-
tion says Kennedkennedeycy

kcrinedkennedyy succeeded bob lohr as ex-
ecutive director she was chosen from
a field of more than 130 candidates
and has been in training for thejobthe job for
the past two years

the mother of four has been actively
involved in native issues for several
years

she was the director of amouak an
alcohol treatment center for natives
she also worked as a writer and
researcher of the alaska native foun-
dation where she first learned about
native issues

while ruralcapRurAL CAP faces tough
times kennedy believes the organiza-
tion willbricewill oncebrice aaingain rrisesc idihdto thath6 occa-
sion shshec points withmth pride to the fin-
ding of a recent federal general ac-
counting office report

the report concluded that com-
munity block grants which help fund
Heddhcadstartheddstartstart actually save taxpayers
money

for every dollar spent we save the
government seven dollars it would
have spent on social programs the
new director ggssgssays we arearc investing
in people thactcacteachinging lifeskillslife skills


